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A Terrible 
Tangle.

CHAPTER IX

r
BAROSTA.V8 PROPOSITION

Somethin* in the expression -» 
Barostan e face a* site drew eeer.r 
drove all the courage from her 
was like a wild thing and a* ah' »«» 
him stoop orer OVersbew and ’ 
him so easily Let fear broke fuit, e» 

lips
"What — what are you *■ n* h I 

Sh« cried, but ht r tone did i t ■
—it wag low and a trove the It » •• 
—you will not do him an> ha re *

Baroetan reared his r.«-»J and • • 
ed at htr in 'be ev. s la a si» • 
manding manner

1 "Stay where you are • " I »‘ - -
he said, and after tbai be w. t 
heavily laden as he was m - -* > 

strong step barb a-' rose the nt # 
.the room fioœ which IP ot'tt »- 
come.

The horror of what sh' fee ret Us-d
slowly away

Elizabeth could i t irate ted *• 
inch if she had trie!

It seemed to her a onto- ;»!>■-• a»
relumed

She could hear him pantt g •• 
would pant who had roan rifted e»w . 
tremendoua raek ? et aa he stood h » 
fore her he at*emed raitn

"What are vou doing bet»’ 1% k»- 
brings you out at tbia hour’’ be »as 
ed. and then he laughed a ha.et. t or/ 
laugh. Yet why ebontd 1 ask * Of 
course you are here to meet toatr 
lover.” «a iff

Elizabeth neither winced nor route 
ed. She only leaned aga;cs t<* 
stout tree toward which she ha I 
stumbled, snd looked at him w-s 
tired, strained eyes—eyes thaï » —» 
piteous to see.

Baroetan turned swat item lb ' 
gaze.

"There must Jbt no more of tu « 
nonsense." he said, loughtly I bare 
studied you. snd 1 expect you to sto<! 
me. Had It been possible to bare 
moved you to-night 1 would not pre- 
mitted you to remain under this 
man's root. But circumstances forreU 
me to do this. However, the night 

>ls nearly gone, and as early aa possi
ble 1 will take you away from here I 
asked you in my leter to have faith in 
me. It seems." he said, with cruel 
bitterness, "that It is I who should 
seek for faith in you."

Elizabeth broke into teprs 
“I don 't understand you. " she 

said wildly. "I—1 am lost' I seem rut 
away from life itself! Oh. what haie 
I done that this would fall upon me’

The Handiest Way 
To Shave
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Now He Escaped 
An Operation

Antf Wae Completely Cures of 
Piloc of 14 fears’ Standing 
by Dr. Cbaee'a Ointment

Mr. Chas. Beauvais.
Doctors say that about one person 

In every four suffers more or leas 
from piles, and who can imagine a 
more annoying, torturing, disagree
able ailment?

After trying a few treatments with
out success, and as thé ailment grows 
worse, the medical doctor 1» consulted. 
An operation, he says. Is necessary. 
Tou think of the suffering, expense 
and risk to life Itself, and hesitate 
before taking such a step.

In many thousands of such cases 
Dr. Chase's Ointment has made 
thorough and lasting cures. Read 
this letter for the proof.

Mr. Charles Beauvats, a well- 
known citizen of St. Jean, Que., 
writes :—"For 14 years I suffered 
from chronic piles, and considered 
my case very serious. I was treated 
by a celebrated doctor who could not 
help me and ordered a surgical opera
tion as the only means of relief.

“However, I decided to try Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, and obtained great 
relief from the first box. By the use 
of three boxes I was entirely cured. 
This la why It gives me great pleasure 
to recommend Dr. Chase's Ointment 

*- to all who suffer from piles as a 
treatment of the greatest value.", _ 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 86 cents a 
box, all dealers or Edmanson, Bata* 
'* Co.. Limited, Toronto.

Oh father- 
same wild eras la
nrr. 1 bate 4c*e aii f 
me to do I bate bee * roo-fw the* * 
mother to Ut I have ewah w thet 
she may be safe sod there t* so Os
lo help me oo one to spare me Mi 
heart IS hrohen hut IM does rot 
tars' "

She seated at she stood and he 
then saw that she was ' barefooted 
and that there was s great risk la 
letting her remain a moment tong- t
aa she was

His bitterness, bis forced engtr 
went from him He stretched out 
ils arms to wrap her about snd carr. 
her—a different burdep from the Iasi 
he bad carried—but he drew back 
even as he did so.

"At my touch " he said, "she would 
èry and ask for death!" So with a 
mighty effort he conquered himself, j 

"Calm yourself." he said, "and go 
back to your room., This is no place 
or/time for you to -be wandering out 
of doors. Or if you connot rest, 
then prepare yourself more suitably 
for walking. Put shoes on your feet 
and wrap something warm about you. 
These chill hours of the dawn may do 
you harm."

His words came to her but faintly. 
So loud was the rushing of the water 
near; but his tone, so calm, so grave, 
had its full effect upon her.

A slight rush of color mantled her 
cheeks, and. Interpreting this quickly. 
Barostan turned and strode across 
the bridge, leaving her alone.

When she reached her room again. 
Elizabeth fell rather than sank Into a 
chair.

She prayed for peace. Her head 
was throbbing with agonizing pain, 
thought was impossible, and at that 
moment Mrs. Winter—who was sleep
ing, as she would have put it herself 
with one eye open"—heard her mov 

Ing, and came into the room.
Now, my dear," she said, in haif- 

scolding fashion, “this is all wrong! 
You must come back to bed. I dat 
say you have not been able to sleep 
very well, but if you will lie down, I 
will give you something that will calr. 
you, and you will drop off before 
you know where you ar«|.”

Like a child, Elizabeth allowed the 
housekeeper to take her back to the 
bedroom—allowed her to put her Into 
the bad. again, and swrllowed the 
sadatlve that Mr .'. Winter prepared 
for her. And for a time she lay con
st1 Ions of nothing but the edmtort of

faMC **.-.*■

Do You Bake 
Your Own Bread

Cream - West Flour
**m -Iirg QUiroiuO

sh* fc**'4 llfcet '« tna,.'*4 1 * s
.1 r-*. ii * ■ is ■..sssv'-i*«

The» 4M iwv sp» *k Mscbssr » ; i 
KHxstwth st» sad d-scs sfc* I. t>- 
n*ed of loud Th» »i»*t> thst »d 
com» to h»r la tb» 4s»n had bswbi 
*d hrr She ass altog»th»r Cairo ' 
than sh» had !m»*ln»d tt p-walbt» tb» 
day b»for» she would *v»r b» a**ih

And yet all ass so strange This 
small unfamiliar room which hcioc- 
forward would have a sail place in 
her remembrance, the near presence 
of the man who for so long had s»- ti
ed to her the embodiment of all that 
was objectionable, came to her In a 
vague fashion.

Barostan drank the coffee that she 
gave him. but ate very little.

He arose after a while.
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tw - -- ns-»- •» » * tV: 4 b* s-1 

free the eei^hlsorhond eh»»» we » 
both BO well know6 ! ha'» fws*h:
big fight with mTWtf Ktiisbsi n 
Barostan said phush.g a tittle st 
then speaking hurriedly. now I gi 
you the result of tip- fight 1 off 

you your freedom In a sens» If

wish to return, to your home, you ca 

do so, or If you perfer to go to th 

place which I 'can offer you a 

kind of home, that also is open to 

you."

Elizabeth sat with her head bowe

HAD RHEUMATISM 
IN ALL

“Sometimes I Could Hardly Walk !” 
2'Boxes of Gin Pills Cured Me

I SUFFERED from Kidney Trouble for five long 
years. I also had Rheumatism in all my bones 
and muscles—could not sleep at night—and 
sometimes could hardly walk. I was treated 

8 by some of our best physicians but without 
fr. relief. I lost over fifteen pounds, was very 
' weak, and friends', -who had not seen me for 

some time, were astonished. One day, I met 
one of our leading hotel keepers, who had been 

cured by Gin Pills, and he advised me to try 
them, so I bought two boxes at my 

s druggist’s.
A Before I had used one box, I felt a big 
^change for the better, and before the second 

box was gone, I was completely cured.
I assure you I can hardly believe it for 

if I had known what I know now about Gin 
Pills, I would toot have spent over one 
hundred dollars for nothing, when two 
boxes of Gin Pills cured me.

Anyone suffering from Kidney Trouble 
or Rheumatism, should never be without 
Gin Pills. EUGENE QUBSNBL.

Chief City Circulation Agent,
” — m3.

enjoy life. Away with pain in the back, Rheumatism, and 
es. Take Gin Pills. A few boxes now, will mean ease and

La Patrie” Montrai
Drive your old enemy out of your system. Be free of pain. Be able to walk

and work and e~2— *-------- ’**" *~ '
Kidney Troubles, 
comfort for tlie rest pf the year.

Remember, Gin Pills are sold on a positive guarantee to give satisfaction or

Jour money refunded. 50c. a box, 6 for 92.50. You may try them before you 
uy them. Sample free if you write the National Drug and Chemical Co of 
Canada, Limited, Toronto, i ,86

II unequalled lor qesecbmg ibe 
thirst and cooling and invigorating 
the system Try a glaro

2 Sixes. 25c and 60c

* 6 ISM S CO, Si s Wholesale Ok

Mother or Sweethcxrt.
* •h~m~*4-+ m- •++++++++++-»-++++-»•++•

SI SI t* list Silk.
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“And I tell you now." he said, "that' 
though at first I thought it was yo-.i 
work. I quickly realized that you had 
not written it." Then, as he saw the 
color crimson her face, he went on 
lassiônatcly: "I know what is in 

your heart—it Is a terrible .reproach. 
It is something that you can never 
forgive. Well, that is something that 
does not surprise me." Then he chang
ed his tone. "Then you decide to go 
to this small home I offer you?"

She bent her head.
"Yes," she said, then she added 

with a cry In her voice which carried 
conviction, “and I am grateful to you 
for taking me away from here so 
soon ! ”

She walked through the window 
out Into he sunshine, and Barosan 
looked at her with his soul in his 
eyes. Then, biting his lip, he turned 
and left her.

(To be continued.)
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EVERY OFFICE MAN
Should enquire about 
my handy, labor saving, 
filing devices, at the 
earliest opportunity 
Details gladly supplied. 
An absolutely new line

PERCIE JOHNSON
Stafford’s Liniment for sale 

at Steer Bros.’ Grocery Depart
ment.—oCt24,tf

you must nav
re ad about hint 
sortir- time ago In 
your nrwspap t 
for tie 1 la the 
young hank • ash
ler of a little 
town In Massa
chusetts whom, 
while working 
for $11 a week, 
stole, nearly half 

a million dollars ar.tl was sentenced to 
fifteen years' Imprisonment.

After sentence had been passed 
.Miss Hightower, the girl on whom he 
had lavished much of his money and 
to whom he was engaged, declared that 
she still loved him. and that she would 
visit him and write to him as often j 
as the rules allowed and would marry j 
him when he got out of .prison.

Needless to say his mother also de
clared that whatever the world might 
think of her son she still loved him 
and believed in him. and would always 
do all she could for him during his 
prison term and afterwards.

In one of the yellow newspapers a 
picture of these two was published, 
and a query as to which would be 
true to him the longest. That ques
tion is now answered for the other 
day I read this item in my paper. 
"Miss Mamie Hightower, of Kansas 
City, the girl who stood by George W 
Coleman, the young Cambridge bank 
wrecker, so staunchly when he was 
sent to Greenfield jail two years ago. 
now neither writes to him nor calls 
on him, according to dispatches re-

tbst » « bat t*

to h»-r bin
The sup- 'Intend, nt 

prison was telling about i 
r*lationshlp with th< i: 
outside world. "Th.- wit - - 
hearts are very affect lot 
tv- said. “They write u. - 
prison as often as th-- 
But it doesn't usually tab- 
a year or two for their f* - 
and bye-and-bye they dpi: 
all. In almost every cas- 
person who still waits for 
a long term is his mot lit 

I>on't things like that mai. 
some thinking about tin- i: ' 
at le of a mother's love?

I"1 tell you what 1 thong;
I saw that item. I return •’if' a 

, little story I read years ago. or.-- W" 
; on a time there was a man "li-> ",a* 
I insanely in love with a very i-.-aiitif»1 
! but very wicked and jealous wontaj- 

This vampire declared that -a- w0'“ 
not believe he loved her tni-rt ,lia 
anyone else in the world until- n 

, should bring his mother's h- ait to 'j£ 
The criminally infatuated man

:oit do 
inir-

when

it he 
thedid this. and. as he was bringing 

stumbled and fell, whereupon 
mother's bleeding heart cri'd ou ' 
“Didst hurt thyself, son? "

There are many beautiful '•’'j1® 
In thris beautiful world of ours, 
do you think that in all the ll(,j 
snd breadth of it there is anyth - 
more beautiful or wonderful than 
mother's love?
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Wedding Bells.
A very pretty wedding took place at 

Clarenville on November 20th, when 
Mr. George H. Nieholl, Agent Reid 
Nfld. Co., at Shoal Harbour, and Miss 
Violet May Long, of Clarenville. were 
united in the bonds of matrimony by 
the Rev. J. W. Winsor. The bride was 
handsomely attired in cream silk with 
veil and wreath of orange blossoms 
and was attended by her sister. Miss 
Blanche Long and Miss Anna Nieholl, 
sister of the groom. The bridesmaids 
wore cream lustre. The groom was 
ably assisted by Mr. W. H. Butler. 
The groom’s present to the bride was a 
gold watch, to the bridesmaids gold 
lockets. A supper was given at the 
Centre Hotel, after which the happy 
pair left by train for Carbonear, from

moon will be spent. The bride's tra
velling suit was blue cloth with 
to match. The presents to the bn 
and groom were many and easti.- 
showing the high esteem in which ” 
were held. Their future home »'m 
at Shoal Harbour, where we 11 
many happy years will be spent- 
Com.

Shoal Harbour, Nov. 21. IS'--

Only One "BROMO QUININE," that is
Laxative JJromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day. Crip m 2 Vip

SWA
pair leit oy tram ror uarDonear, from .---------------------------------- ...
thence to Holyrood where the honey- Mlnard’s Lluipcnt Cure» JHpom
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too barrels Choice Kel 
loo sacks Silverpeel (I 
:5° barrels Choice Gr-J 
50 kegs GRAPES.
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W V. D
PIANOS 
ORGANS

A gen I
NEW SCALE WILL) 

RICCA PIANO. 
BERLIN PI. 

i RE(|
POSITIVE PIPE Olf 

WEAVER 0| 
DOHER|

Terms to suit purchase:|

W. v. D
256 Water Sm

sst NoveE Paper
fOen Two Thieves.* bv . Ric hard 
pohan.
I Hidden Fear, by Jas. Illy th.

Iers °f Men, by Ej W. ITornimf 
lout Trace, by Wm. Le Queux. 
[als Only, by- A. K. Green. 
|0I>eSgy, by John S. Winter.
I boa Devils, by J. B. Burton, 
ptjsher Blue;; by H. Sutcliffe.

Red Hand of Ulster, by (1. A. 
l’IV'fiingham.
IJ^r'nS Line, by R. W". Chamers. 
I ° Beyond, by Gertrude Page. 
I Escort, by Gvriie de 9-, Went- 
rv°rth James.
feen, by E. Temple Thurston. 
Kuve, ahd to Cherish, by Effie A. 
1 Rowlands.

Honey, by Katherine 

Lanas lot, by Maurice Ilewletf.
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